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Senate Approves
Late Permissions
During Final Week

Upperclasswomen will receive
11 o’clock permissions during
final week beginning February
25, and graduating seniors will be
given a 1 o’clock permit for Feb-
ruary 27, according to an an-
nouncement at the WSGA Senate
meeting in White Hall Tuesday.

It was decided that the dele-
gates to the lAIWS national con-
vention be the president, Flor-
ence Porter, and the vice-presi-
dent, Janet Taylor. This conven-
tion will be at Northwestern
University, April 3-5.

Marjorie Blackwood was elect-
ed: to fill the vacancy left by the
graduation of Mary Jane Doer-
ner Senior Senator, and Wilma
Brcm was selected to replace
Helen Reed Freshman senator’,
who has served) two terms.

Mademoiselle Opens
Fiction Contest
Mademoiselle, the woman’s

magazine, is sponsoring its an-
nual short story contest fgr wo-
men under-graduates.

All entries are subject to the
following conditions: The winn-
ing story • will be awarded $250
lor all rights and will be pub-
lished in the August, 1946 issue
of Mademoiselle. Should it be im-
possible to determine a single
outstanding story, $250 will be
paid for each published.

Manuscripts must be from 1,500
to 3,000 words in length. They
must be clearly marked with the
author’s name and address, type-
written, doublespaced and ad-
dressed to College Fiction Con-
test, Mademoiselle, 122 East 42nd
street, New York, N. Y.

Big-Little Sisters
Entertain At Tea

Little sisters are serving tea
to their big sisters in Atherton
Hall from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday.

Senior sponsors, town and
campus hostesses, members of the
Women’s Advisory Council, amid
Panhellenic advisers will be
guests at the Big-Little Sister
Tea. Other guests of honor are
Mrs. Ralph D. Hetzel, Mrs. A. O.
Morse, Mrs. S. K. Hostetter, Mrs.
J. O. Keller, Mrs. W. \E. Ken-
worthy, Mrs. A. R. Wamock, Miss
Elizabeth Farrow, Mrs. Elizabeth
Dye, and Mrs. James T. Smith.

Back In Mufti—
(Continued from page two)

the bomibed-out-places of the
Deutchland.

“The public is thoroughly tired
of having prison camps thrown-
at them,” Gayle says. “They want
to hear something fresh and
new.” That means skipping over
the details of ROW life—the scant
food, the dysen.tary, the horribly
cramped quarters. But they were
there nevertheless and April 29,
1945, and liberation didn’t come
too soon.

“Nothing unusual about it,”Gayle comments. “We’re good
friends just like we were before.”
He has been home in State Col-
'lege since October, 1945, and has
enrolled as a third semseter phy-
sics major.

Ancestors Arrived In 1639,
Boasts Betsy Dean, Coed

Betsy Dean, third semester
commercial art student, boasts of
ancestors who first saw the shores
of America in 1639.

“1 believe William Henry Dean
was the first to step ashore,” she
explained. “He landed on Fox
Creek, Eastern Shore, Maryland,
having arrived from England in
“The Betty” a ship he had built
himself.*’
ESTABLISH TRADING POST '

Together with the four sons
who had immigrated with him,
Dean established a trading post
in Maryland for the Nanticote In-
dians.

“The boys settled there and
from then on the Deans spread
over most of the country,” Betsy
proudly stated. “As far as we
know, today there are just two
families of Deans in America—-
the New England group and our
Maryland stock.”
FAMILY ORGANIZATION

Block and Bridle
lln 1937 the Deami Family Or-

ganization was founded. Consist-
ing of 1800 members now, all ofwhom are sumamed Dean or arechildren of Dean women, it meets
yearly and publishes a semi-an-

nual paper recording marriages,
births, and deaths of the Mary-
land Deans.

“Its primary object is to per-
petuate the family history and re-
cords, many of which may be
seen in archives of the Pennsyl-
vania Historical Society and the
Americami Geneaological Society,”
said Betsy.

Home Economics Club
. . . will hold its initiation in

110 Home Economics, Wednesday.
About 25 coeds will become
members.

The ceremonies will be follow'
ed by a social hour when refresh-
ments will be served.

....will have Dr. James F.
Shigley, professor of veterinary
science, as a speaker at its meet-
ing in 206 Agriculture Building,
7 p. m. Monday. Dr. Shigley will
talk on “Showing and Fitting
Horses.”

Switzerland Parley
Barbara Anderson of the class

of June '45, was recently chosein
to represent the Lutheran Stud-
ent Association of America at the
World Student Christian Feder-
ation in Geneva, Switzerland.

Miss Anderson will be one of
14 delegates from the United
States at the conference which
will last form August 8 to 23.

She was a nutrition major in
the home economics department
at the College and a member of
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority.

lAJomen *3n Sport&
The seniors defeated the jun-

iors 27-25, in the interclass
round robin tourney which began
last week, with Alice Hooper
high scorer for the seniors. She
tallied 16 points, and Ann Baker
was high scorer on the losing
team with 17 points.

The freshman II team defeated
the sophomore II team by a score
of 26-14, and freshman I beat
sophomore 11, 31-21. The juniors
won by default over sophomore
11, while the freshman II team
defeated sophomore 11, 26-14. The
seniors lost to sophomore I by a
score of 26-20, and the juniors
trounced freshman team 11, "40-
28.

Sophomore team I defeated
freshman 11, 35-25, and the sen-
iors squeezed out a 35-34 victory
over freshman I in the last
minute of play.

A close game in the bowling
tournament resulted in a victory
for Theta Phi Alpha over Wiley
Dorm, 47'3-472. The ChiO’s beat
Zeta Tau Alpha, 539-518, and
Long's Dorm lost to Fairmount
Hall, 497-474. Gamma Phi Beta
and Kappa Kappa Gamma tied
at 525.

Record Collectors \
Necessary to sell (singly or in lots) my extensive collec-
tion professionally recorded radio performances Tos-
canini (including Beethoven 9th, Missa Solemnis, Shos-

takovitch 7th, Tchaikowsky Pathetique, Brahms, Cres-
ton, Haydn, Mozart, Wagner, etc.) also Szell, Rodzinski,
Walter, other conductors. Also Met. operas including
Boris, Tristan, Meistersinger. Excellent condition. No

dealers. Write for list. Inquiry by mail only.

S. J. Herman, 1530 E. 19th St. Brooklyn 30, N. Y.

ANCHORAGE COFFEE SHOP
’

210 W. College Ave.

STEAKS ...

'

CHOPS . . .

SEAFOOD ...

SANDWICHES . . .

CATERING TO BANQUETS AND PRIVATE PARTIES

THE COLLEGIAN

Sororities Sponsor
Final Open Houses

Panhellenic Council annouinlced
recently that the second and last
sorority open house will be held
from 2 to 4 p. m. tomorrow. No
personal invitations will be issued
and all women students are in-
vited to attend as many of the
open houses as possible.

The Council stated that this is
the last opportunity for coeds to
visit the houses before formal
rushing begins in the spring
semester.

All sorority houses iwill toe op-
en, and for those sororities with-
out houses the open houses will
be in the following places: Spoud-
ekasrtor—North lounge, Women’s
building; Phi Sigma Sigma—South
lounge, Women’s building; Zeta
Tau Alpha— Northeast lounge,
Atherton; (Beta Sigma Omicron—
Northwest lounge, Atherton; Kap-
pa Delta—Southeast lounge, Ath-
erton; Sigma Delta Tau—South-
west lounge, Atherton; Alpha Xi
Dblta—Grange lounge; Alpha Ep-
silon iPhi—Grange playroom; and
(Lampedes—(Delta Zeta)—(McAl-
lister lounge. i
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Coed Scripts By PAT TURK

Fifteen senior coeds living in the Northwest unit in Atherton Hall
were feted at a party Tuesday night. The hit of the evening’s enter-
tainment, the coeds of the unit agreed, was a vocal trio which sang
without sound—to music and words on records in the background,

The records included “Did, You Ever See an Elephant Fly” and
“Delia,” and the coeds took respective solos. The singers included Au-
drey Rylback as the feminine singer, and Margaret Green and Virginia
Ladd acting as the men vocalists.
OTHER SENIOR ENTERTAINMENT

Other entertainment included songs by a trio composed of Sally
Fre'edly, Jean Eisenberg, and Carolyn Deitz. Even Mrs. Grace Hall,
hostess of the unit, got into the swing of the party when she jitter-
bugged a number. Graduating seniors were presented with two roses.

Alpha Chi Omega will honoir Martha Leighton at a tea 2:30 to
3:30 p. m. Sunday afternoon. Miss Leighton is province president of
the AChiO . . . Members of AEPhi will entertain their graduating
seniors Esther Greenes and Dorothy Schwartz at an informal party
Monday night. The sorority pledged Evelyn Aaron Monday

. . .

SUPPER AND BRIDGE
IMrs. Hummel Fishburn entertained members of Kappa Alpha

Theta for supper and bridge at her home Wednesday night. . . Kappa
Kappa Gamma recently electeed the following officers: ‘ Barbara
Smedley, president; Nan Charles, vice-president; Joan Pauli and Pa-
tricia Meily, co-rushing chairmen; and Lois Wilson, treasurer.

Graduate Attends ■ -

'

EVERYTHING
for that

Midnight Snack
ai

Kaye's Korner

SALLY'


